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ABSTRACT 
Thi s study reviews the main changes of the vegetation and fauna in northern 
Portugal during the Holocene, Ll sing literatu re from pa laeoecology, archaeol-
ogy, history, writings fmm trave lle rs and naturalists, maps of agricu lture and 
forestry and CXpCl1 consultation. The ecological hi story of thi s area shows a 
trend of forestry decli ne, with periods of recovery of the vegetation related 10 
the decrease of human pressure on natural resources. The deforestation began on 
the high plateaus of this region. extending late r to the heavier and more produc-
ti ve so il s of the valleys . In the beginning of the Holocene . tbe climate seems to 
have been the most important trigger of change in thi s area , but human impact 
probably became preponderant in the last 5000 years. Tile natural herbivorous 
fauna was probably reduced , with the extinction of species slich as wild horse, 
aurochs and European beaver, and partially replaced by human ac tion. Never-
the less, the high res ilie ncc of ecosystcms has cn;]bled their sustainability for 
e ight mil lennia and has al so allowed the recovery of the vegetation and fauna 
in the recent decades. 
